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June 7, 2010

To the California Fire Service:

California has developed a model emergency response i¡ystem to searnlessly utilize available federal,
staæ and local government resources to protect the lives, property and natural resources of its people.
However, dueto beightened seositivities concerning efüciency of services, fiscal propriety and
accountabÍUty, tbe current adminisraüve mte methodology contaÍned in the Califomia Fire Assisra¡ce
Agreement (CFAA) and the proposed adminisfative rate for ¡ew or renewed local cooperative
agr€ements benreen the USFS and local govommcnt fire ageociæ have become issues of contention
this year.
1o ensure tl¡at Califo¡nia continues to mai¡¡ain its effective and efficient energer¡cy rcsponse sysrem,
orecutive staff represcnting the USFS, CâL nRE, Cal EMÁ, FIRESCOP$ and tl¡e Association of
Conraø Counties met to reaffirr¡ the need fo¡ a positivc workiog relationsbip tbrougb open
cornmu¡ication, and to develop a plan of actio¡ fo¡ tbe upcoming year.

1o addrcss the cunent issues a¡d rcac;b a rnutually agrccablc solution, the group committcd to tbe
following:
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Exrcnd the cur¡eot ffAA adminisuative reimbusement rate througb December 31, 2010.
Ext€ûd or modify existing local coopuative agreemeDts between the USFS and local
govon¡ment fire agcncics to nGet opecational noods fo¡thccurrer¡t year.
Oonveoe a worting group to develop an approvcd adminisuative rato metbodology for use in
CFAA aud all local cooperative 8grcements. The proposed rnett¡odotogy will be submitted to
thcAgreemelt Commi$eccstablisbed within tbe CFAAforits review and appoval by
January 1,201t.
hplore tbe ability to standardizs agroamcot language and consolidats cooperative agreermß
where possible p¡ior to January l,207l and co¡duct a raining p¡ogram for the California fi¡e
serrrice.

T[e, the undersigned, a¡o cornmittcd to æsolving tbese isues and maintaiaing tùe positive wor*ing
relationship throughout the fire service in California. The concc,ms of all fire agcncies mu$ be
conside¡cd as wc work through thæe issues. As tt¡is eodeavor movæ forward, progrcss updarcs will be
on thc FIRBSCOPB and C.lfCG websites. Only wittr tbe conti¡ued cooperation amorg all the
stato aad local parmcn will California's intograæd fire rcsponse systcrn maintain iæ abitity to
Esouoes in a seamloss, effective and e.ffrcient manûer.
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